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CAKlt. SATES.
U ,. ORKBATlLF, TO TnK CAT.t OFissY

I J veting Irieudeof III Infill M kid, I an-
nounce niys.lf candidate fur Hohoul Visi-
tor. Election Monday, January 7th, 17.

MICHAEL BURKt.'
W" I L LI AM KAhKlS,Y K KUUKST. 13

candidate fur Kohuol Visitor fur the
Seventh Ward at tin ensuing electiou, Monday
th 7lll In.t.

SPECIAL CARPS.

(JIYOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
. : i. ' i ' jiempuis. Tennessee; v i ,

Banking House 19 Madison St.
Tbli Institution, organised In 1854, baa boon

...tin continuous aud successful Operation forth
past Un Tear. It eontlnues to transact a
OEMERAL EXCHANGE AND

, BANKIKO BUSINESS. ',

Will receive Deposits. Bur nil Soli !

Foreign A Domestic . Exchange,
Uold, Silver aatdl Laemrreat Massejr.

i,.' SELLS Exchange In suing to euitpurohsirs
' aa London and all lb leading cities of Um

United States, and will make collections pa all
l' , accessible places In th South and Wort.

E. M. AYEttT, Cashier. --

23 . J01IX C. LANIER, President.

r

'.TRUST COM PAN Y,
OX1 MEMPHIS. TIM.

Office, Desoto Block, Madlaon St.

Capital..........--- - 3OO,000.

riHIS COMPANY IN8UBK8 AGAINST
1 loaa by Fir. Martneaod River Risks.
Directors Win. M. Farringion, W. B.Gal- -

braith. W. B. Ureenlaw. u. w. J.
Rawlioss. Bow es and C. II. Church.,

fyj,--
KARRINUTON, Pre L

j,n.i.n'si)Ai,K, iwr. "

BOARDING. ::

OARDINfl-GO- OD BOARD ft PLEAB- -iB ant room nt 448 Ma'n street. ll

SOAKD1NU.-BOA- KD BY TUB DAY.
Jj ank or month, with or witnoul rooms, or
Mrs. Margaret Arnold, formerlyof Senalobia,

: Mir., at No.aM Front it.. north toanaiMU
1 6TkT)an u LODGINO-FR- NT ROOM
J) for gentleman and wile; alno comfortable
rooms for single gentlemen con bo had by early
application at No. V Madison

'"": - for sale.

1 t

ll .
A

TOR SALE LOW, TO CLOSK CONSIGN-J- C

meat : ; t ' .
Si Firkins Butter. '

, Fresh Krout. , - ! ' '
,.. 1.1 Bbla. Frosh Uoininy. ., . i .

5 Ubla. Dried Apples. ".-- ;,, . .. ;

Do.. K.v 'tAWRENCE 4 CARTER.
104 228 Front street.

tJOR BALK. WIS OFFISH FOR SALK LOW
J? the following second-han- d fo&U of Utter,
jf applied for soon : ' ' ' :

i line English Title Condensed. '
,

' ' I

' j line Stnnll Pica Title Cond. f '
Mreat Primer Title Cond. ' , ' ;

' Pioa Title Cond. ; '

Long Primer Tith) Cond. ' - '
' ' - 1 ' 'Brevier Title Cond.

Pica Title. . ' i
-

. Brevier Title. "" i- - '
Long Primer Title. -
Uraat Primer Light Ext. '

i Pioa Light KU -- "i (" '

Brevisr tiht Kxt. ' '
Nonpareil Antique Ext. .... . .. (

PioaOrnmenti, . j

line floa uoiutu. . . i (.: .. (

Long Primer Antique. " -- . . u i
llrevier Antique.
Brevier Till" Ext.
Nonpareil Title Kxt. . v '

. S line Pica Tuacan. .

Pioa Tuscan. ', ' V
2 line Pica Ornamented. . i .. . J ;

2 line Small Pioa Ornamented. a i '

. Pica Ornamented. i ,'.
ttroatPrimerHr,pt.MoRi!BROS

' 1
,' ' 13 Madison street

l76R8ALit-- A baloon on Onion s;r..
X near Main. Inqujr at a2W Union

ixm SALRVTYPK MKTAL (BKTTKU
j? than babbet) for .,1.

R BR()g

FOR RENT.

rrnt-- a two-stor- y house on
For atreet. between Beal and Linoen
streeu. No. Si. known aa the UwvHoiue.
jn i t 8T St Martin street.
TjVi it K KN T . A COT T AUK ON WELL1NG- -

(W Cor. Main and Madison atreeU

J hous. orchard, etc., fire miles east of th.
wly.torlBQj. ,.., W. 11. WALDBAN,

Monr,re),t.
I"wit KEN1V-8TOR- K NO. 3iU MAIN BT.

to " 1"' rent iX,n.HaRMANr'y
lna Silt Main su. oomer naira.

KENT. A LAKOK BKIUH.
J.-10- denoe on Shelby street t twelve rooms,

cisterns, largo lot, a desirable place and
1'ossension lt January. Al'P.'5"?

BUKLeSoN, PATTISON A CO.. No.318 Front
tvanfr nn utiiira.

XAOK KENT A WKLb t IJiloUBU AO,1?,

I nient. inquire jiwin t.

nOR HOIIKE'
X No. Ill fopiar sireei, w lor teaae. a u
will be given if immediate application la made.
Inaiiir. of U.H.M KITES. No, t Lxoha
Building. or W. ROLiES. No, loTaud m

11 IV

STOLEN.

T0LEJf-- 20 REWARD.

1 Large Silver Spoon Cup. j

1 riilver Buttor Knife with Ivory Handle
4 Silver 'I eaKMna, marked (. C. v

1 Hilver Teaspoon, marked Uormnnn. i

a Silver Tablei-noons- . i i . . i ' I

? Si!" "
a o f

2 Oliver rpi"
1 Silver Napkin King, marked Hermann,
1 Silver bmrarBpoun. ;''''1 8inall Pilver Fork, marked Hermann,
1 Rinall Silver Kora, muraeu jpnit

rimnil Silver Furk. marked Lotlie.
. 1 Email DHvicu,.i maraeu Aiwenm,. v : . -- 11 mh..i Tin t nur.lull, ib i w. f w" - ;

chasing the above articles onder penalty ot ine
law, ai wy nouae was emere.i .n-- i

lulus taken en t lie nicht of the in ids'.
lilt A. OH KX.l'li Market street, ;

NOTICES.

X'OTICK0FDlS?0Lt;TION.-TH- R FIRM

. b J.noarv lit. lH:.i. by limitation, 1 be. bnsi

ncawill be oontmued at he uld stand. Ko,
20 'i Main street, by Frederitk, Murphv A Co,

. K. FRKDEKICK.
. .. a. ft. mlkpuk

lot i,.ui"CA,-N- -

1I.M TION NOT1CB- .-I

M.j.rv..l Vwitnr nf the Fifth 'rd he will b
Election M"ffi,jygfr

VWT1CK.-N0TI- CK IS H kiaVkCY. WIVKN
IN that th. 2d dav or Jaoaary, A. ltx.
Julin U. ll..lenhade A Co. mace aa atngnmejit
Li we fur the benefit of Ui.ir emlilota. itae

me vioparlk' authenticated, aud debtors ot
are notnu mean ano ku "htr lale nrm

. . . 1. .r . II 1.. t a, I Mrtoataoiar.w r' -
deter inibed to cloae np lb; iru-- l '! r"
sibl tl K K I o. vi AttU.

Aaiirneeof Juba il. llulenshade k Co.
II. CLr tkiar-K- . At.rnev. 114

lN uf Anderson A I'".. Carpenters and baild- -

Tbu be-'l- ol the firm will be attued hi

iUi...TIrc poRR ANDERSON.
II. II KMiiKRS.

J .n..r. 1. WTi.
APPLY FOH Ltr

IwfAdminfiratien on """""
A. and 7.. W. fa lb .'in at the Fel.ruarv term of
Hi. foly Coart of BelDy r.- -n. ... "ri,.., a p. ,. ('.

IV TH K PI Ul.lCLEIflP,
AUVM'.TISK LA Rti EST CIKCI. LaTI' t.i

' nefe..at JsIlymMi-bedintr."- -

JIJ41U1 WANTS i i A J -

TANTKD-M8-JT WIIO ARB L00KIN0
X .for a legitimate, and pronubl bu.in- -,

with small capital, I call and exaulue for
tb.uiMlvea on of th. bast oppoftunlu to ma
aanney n the Hlh. Mho .sa POOL
H I KArrON HjlWlaln street. J1J

l WANTED IHt) TO Patll M0NTU- -?
AgwiU verywUere, male and Jewal. U

ell the genuine hnprnved &nM "T""
Ing Machine. Price only - ,lh,..to,t,"nt
will alitrb. beta, fell, tuck, bind, quilt,
and embroider, lha olot eannot be bulled
apart, even after every second stitch is cut.
Every machine warranted '
foreireulara. BI.1H8 A MeKATllKON,
IS? Manor-- -' Fmi'h'n Aent. Louisville. KT

TO AJUVKltXIWliilla.
'Therciuo Lidok now ha by far

the largest circulation of ANY.
newspaper published iu tbe tataof Ten-neiae-

and oSeri, therefore, adrantagei
to adrertiaeri not posaeieed by any

other journal in the 8ute- - Tbiiii aac(
which ehonld not bo lout aifht of by tht
advertising public. ' '

PUBLIC: LEDGER.
' - eV

Offlaa. No. IS Madlaon Btroet.

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION

THE CITY.
O - MKMPHIHi

Saturday Bwanlnc, Jn. 5th, 18S7

Local NonciS ingorted among the
reading matter, will be charged twenty
cents per lino for each insertion.

PlTTSBWRQ COAl, AND OlS Cots.
Brown 3t Jones, office 247 Scoond street
Branch office 37$ Main street R. C.

Hite, agent 121

Pittsburg CoAUT-Brig- cs Peterson!
oflice 13 Madison street. Branch office,

341 Main street J. B, Moseley, agent,
Wo are the 'only coal merchants who

weigh on the city scales. , ., 10G
. ''. i i - -- . '

H. B. Packer, Pittsburg coal, offict

No 190 Main street - 138

Fbkkcr Womkb. A French lady has
sent ns the following communication1 de-

fending her countrywomen, in reply to
an article we copied from an exchange
a few duya since:

Mcssbb. Editors:' " What wretched
wives French women make!" Upon
reading a recent number of your paper
I noticed an article under the above
heading, which I hope to prove to tbe
reading public, through your columns, to
be falie.; Do you really think so? I
doubt much whether you ever mil a
French lady. Have yon ever seen one
who would loll about half tbe day with
some fictitious novel in her hands; and
the other half going from neighbor to
neighbor, lulling what she has seen and
heard here and there, leaving her house-

hold to the care of servants, as American
women do T,'Not They 'lessen their
husbands' hardships (and not as you say,
increase them) by toiling with them wil-

lingly, however unpleasant the work may
be. Tbey do not wish to be " adored as
angels" or, petted, because they keep

buttons on shirts." They are women of
good breeding, as the world knows, and
do not require to be dealt with as Amer-

ican babies ofnineteen or twenty, because
they are doing their duty. You sneer,
and think thera hardly capable and
willing to sew a button on a shirt, and

I add what yon intended darn socks;

bat this is even more than you ever knew

an American lady to do. You speak
truly when you say, " there are no women
in the world more agreeable to strangers
in a drawing-roo- than French women "

Why 7 Because they are not ever think-

ing of themselves only, and their own

pleasure, ; but as well of those around
them. As yon say, their aim is to make

tbe hours devoted to company pass as
pleasantly as possible, and be agreeable
to every one. Is it not right 7 Would
you not prefer to be in the company of
such a lady, than one who would pass you
by unnoticed, because she is with some
one handsomer than yonrself 7 In com-

pany with the old or young, rich or poor,
handsome or , ogly, they are tho same

pleasant! ' kind snd poiile. In

France, children are sent to school
at an early , age,

(
and remain there

until fully accomplished. ' ' Then," when
entering Into society they are ca-

pable of conversing with any one, and
with that ease and grace peculiar only

to French women. Their accomplish-

ments and natural intellect render their
conversation entertaining. At the age

of twelve they are not permitted to re-

main from school and run the streets
carrying "billet deux" to news boys, a

your American children are. ' ' Neither du
they wi ah to. . In America, children of
twelve are " looking, out for a husband,"
and when, at the expiration of two or
three years, they have been fortunate in
their search, they boast of .going to mar-

ry ten thousand a year. , Flow much
wiser French women are, to keep their
children at school until' their judg
tseot becomes ripened, and not leave
Ibern to follow tbeir own evil inclina-

tions; for every being, of every nation,

ii inclined to evil. The unmarried
French women can and do go to public

gardens. They read what they please,

and have as much, and even more, free-

dom in every respect, than your unmar-

ried American women. Then why ahould

tbey marry " to enjoy a motherless wid-cw- 's

fretdom 7 " Yen err in this. They

marry solely for love, and are only too

happy when blessed with a tit that Uadi
them still closer than the nuptial, one.

There are no women truer to the mar
risige vuws than tbe F ench women. No

lovtn:ore. lasting end powerful' than

theirs. Satan himself could not induce

theta to break their marriage vow of

fidelity made at the altar; so sacred do

they look opon it Speak no more of

French women on this inbject, for if all

yonr American women coulj follow tbe

example of our French women, there
would not be as many poor creatures in

this country who are not capable of look-le-

J on in the far, others tbal know sot
their name, and He who

marries a French woman may thank

amasaanwsHMMMBBnawnaM

God that lis has given bim on who will

be a " faithful wife " and a true and gen-

erous mother. ' Fsxwch Lady.

" ' ,"AsT MIOMaT ,

' av risgrop.

Oft bav I dreaded la my yoanger days

The Saturday night's laflietiun uf nr At .
And theagkt that, rough as snas of woman's

ways '
To train nnrnlv boys, it was tb wont t

Bui. early Uugbt, I welcome every mora,

It pleasure) with tb lowly sad with th
highly born.

My uromJ earn with th tnvadlas tut.
And many a family wept at its tare icas :

It mad. th hart of rry mtlilitr slow
To b.lo tb suppliants la th.lr dire distress.

From Tenneasee to the Atlantic's swell
Each dreary ruia keeps its blackened "scn- -

' , tiueV ,

Mr We (who worn bis (traps and blue.
And wore th people's patisno toe),

A wok on night In a terrible fright,

Ilia limb quivering snd tth in a shake--To

fly tb ally, nor thought In his flight

Tb o(Tired ort (belter to take.

MATmoHiAL.-Licous- es were returned
to the County Court Clerk's office during

the past week as evidence that tbe fol-

lowing persons had been legally married:
John Cook and Mrs. Matilda J. Bell,

Dec. 25th ; Lucius Potter and Miss Em-

ma Redman, Deo. 8th; C. A. Rose and
Miss P. A. Fife, Dec. 19th; Cornelius

Rer'sr and Miss Mary Goodman, Dec.

2:td, J. R. Leo and Miss M. C. Mendcn-hal- l,

Dec. 20th ; D. B. Johnson and Mrs.

R. S. Farmer, Deo 20ih! C. V. Voorheis

and Miss Jennie B. Storke, Nov. 27th;
George W. .Chase and Miss Sarah C. Bell,

Nov. 2lth ; James Rowland and Letitia
Taylor, Jan. 1st; Carter Johnson and
Leathy Thomas, Jan. 1st; Simon Jack-

son and Rosanna Johnson, Deo. 27th ;

Francis Weaver and Anne Caldwell,

Jan. 2d; John Wilson and Una Davis,

Dec. 26tb ; Benjamin Abbott and Susan
May, Jan. 1st; Thomas Green and
Nancy Simpson, Dec. 18th; Edward

Tyler arid Emma Thomas, Deo. 27th ;

David Jones and Sue Bennett, Dec
29th.

Temperascs Fair. There was a full

attendance of good-lookin- g gentlemen

and better looking ladies at tbe Temper-

ance Fair last svening, and full enjoy-

ment of tbe time was depicted on every

countenance. To-nig-ht the fair will

close, when, we are authorized to say, all

the beauties who have graced the fair
with their presence during tbe week will

attend, so that noyoung gents will be dis-

appointed and stand in an abstractedly

peusive attitude in consequence of the

absence of their bright, particular star.

The vote for the saddle, cane and stereo-

scope will close at eleven o'clock to night.

Major Allen is ahead on the saddle, Mr.

Hines for the stereoscope, and Capt
Mathes for the editorial caae. Tbe Cap-

tain should have that cane, and if his

fair friends electioneer for him with spirit
he will get it Several articles

will be raffled off and an suc-

tion take place. It will be the most in-

teresting occasion, and all should attend
who can do so.

Chaxcery Court. Tbe following

cases were disposed of yesterday: A.

Wynne et el. vs. Daniel Hugh et al.;

complainants have wholly failed to pros-

ecute their suit in the time ordered, the

bill is dismissed. Geo. A. Bibb vs. Bed-

ford Brown et al.; decree vesting title in
the land mentioned to Susan Brown.

Lewis Amis, jr., vs. T. 8. Mallory et al.,

complainant failing to prosecute, the bill

is dismissed. John Johnson vs. S. J.
Friel ; decree vesting title in. land sold

in this cause to John Johnson. Susan

Polk vs. Morris Doyle and wife; it ap-

pearing to the court that complainant is

not entitled to the relief prayed for, it is

ordered that injunction be dissolved and

bill dismissed. Tbe following cases are
set for trial on Monday : J no. H. Record

et al. vs. Jas. Carlin et al; M. Mitchell
vs. Jno. Brown et al.; Jno. Keller vs. S.

P. Walker et al.; Coffee vs. Ruffin et al.;
W. B. Greenlaw vs. J. P. Dromgoole at
al.; J. C. Brarawcll vs. E. R. Hart; J.
W. Crisp vs. Miller A Townsend.

Vert .Cheap. Bargains can be pur-

chased at Mack Bros. & Bohtn's, 2G1

Main street, at their closing out sale.
Call there.

Niw Memphis Theatre. There was a
fashionable audience at the New Mem-

phis Theatre last evening, when Ingo-ma- r

was produced in excellent style.
Mr. Wheelock's conception of the sav-

age, who was conquered by love, was
good, and frequently drew forth demon-

strations of delight from the audience.
Mrs. Lanagan made a very pleasing
" Parthenis," while Mr. Lanagsn's
" Potydrone " war admirable. A K!i$

in (he Dark concluded the entertain-
ment, Mr. Maraton gustaining the part
of "Pettibone" in a style that fully

tested the laughing capacity of all pres-

ent To-nig- the famous Kick vf the
Wood ; or, the Jihbernainoiay will hold

tbe boards, Mr. Wheeleck sustaining

the leading part, assisted by Mrs. Lan

fgan. Monday evening M'lle Vcstvali
will ppesrL

St. Patrick's Chcrcb. Yederdsy
evening we visited St Patrick's Catholic
Church, now in course of erection at the

corner of Linden and Desoto streets,

and found the work progressing with as-

tonishing rapidity. Father Rearden in-

forms ns that service will be held ia the

church on Sundsy morning, the 21st

inst A fair and festival for the benefit

of the building fund of the church will
be held ia Stiilcnan Hall, commencing

on Monday, the 20ih inat Extensive
prrpsrations are being mad by Mias

Mary McKeon, Mrs. Benjamin Babb,
Mrs. Mnrtin Kelly, Mrs. O. A Rice, and
other ladies who are to have tables at
the f rat fair to aid St TaUick's Church.
We wiah tbesn success.

Still tbet Go. Where 7 Why to
Mack Bros, ft Fohm's to bey cheap good

al the closing eat said.

Tuc Last Fcss. Som pecpievhikk

that the rece-n- l 6re on the ornrr
of Bml and Ilernando streria, was

eanaed by ft ian Who wished 10 swindle
an insurance company. Aa otd Irish-

woman, who was tip early Christmas
morning, spoke of somelbiug she, saw

that looked suspicions, and a day oY two
afterwards suddenly disappeared. This
morning she returned to fhscity in charge

of officer Stewart, who found bsr at Vioks
burg with plenty of money. Her arrival
will probably result In another arrejt for

arson,

.Arrests ruia iioufixo. Tbe Metro-poltts-

were after the colored popula-

tion this morning. Maria Bryant was
engaged by Mr. Halle, a Main street
cigar dealer, to do some washing. Ma-

ria left suddenly with the washlub full of
clothes, when a policeman was sent after

ber and she is now in jail Henry Clay

was arrested for chicken stealing; Hen-

ry Jones for fast driving, and Priest
Johnson for drawing a pistol and threat-

ening to blow a man's brains out.

Our Jos Orircs, The Public Ledger
job printing department has been lately

snpplied with the latest and most ap
proved patterns of type, borders and

presses, and is better prepared than ever

to accommodate tbe mercantile publio

Our prices will continue to be the mot
reasonable in the city, while our w.rk is

guaranteed to give satisfaction. We have

the only complete printing office in the

city, and will continue to give our cus-

tomers inducements no others in this

market can afford. Call and see. t
Arrest or a Garboter. While off-

icer Stewart was at Vickaburg looking af-

ter the missing Irishwoman whoknsw all

about the fire at the corner of Beal and

fleruando, he saw James Shea, one of
tbo individuals who garroted a man

named Moore at the Charleston depot

tho night after Christmas snd robbed

him of (279. He arrested. Shea, brought

him to time, and he is now in jail await-

ing trial. '

Electiov or School Visitors. An

election for two School Visitors from

each Ward will be hold on Monday, under

the provisions of the amended charter of

the Memphis City Schools. . This is a

very important matter, and one that our

citizens should pay attention to by elect-

ing men fit for the position, who will

attend to their duties after being elected.

Writ or Masdamus. A writ of man-

damus has been sued out by J. J. Powers

ft Co. to compel Judge Leonard to issue

warrants for $20,000, as directed by the

Board of Commissioners of the County

Court to be issued to tbe contractors
building the new jail The caae was be-

fore Judge Hunter this morning, and

postponed until Monday.

The Hamlom Brothers. The Hanlon

Combination closed their engagement in

this city last evening, by appearing to a

large and fashionable audience. Their

stay among us has been one continued

'success, both artistical and financial, and

we part with them with regret They

open at Montgomery, Alabama, on Tues-

day evening next, for one week.

Criminal Court. There will be a

special term of the Criminal Court held
by Judge Hunter, commencing on Mon-

day next, for the disposition of some of

the lurge number of cases now on the

docket It will probably continue nntil

the next regular term of tbe Court, which

will commence on the second Monday in
' ' ' 'February.

Dry Goods of every description, cheap

at Mack Bros. & Bohtn's, 2C1 Main street

Alt Ixvitatiok. Tbe ladies are invi-

ted to call at the Oak Gallery and inspect

the various styles of pictures executed by

Mr. Geo. W. Hanbury and his assistant
artists. Tbey speak for themselves in

language that carries conviction to the

mind, and demonstrates tbo fact that
they were executed by artists of ability.

Stealing Time. John Morsn went
into Peres & Co.'s store yesterday even-

ing to buy a watcb, and while looking at
gumo, slipped a silver time piece in his
pocket, and departed with tbe same.
One of tbe clerks saw the theft, and had
him arrested. He is uow in priaon
awaiting trial.

Grace Church. Rev. Mr. Brooke has

arrived and will bold service at 1 o'clock
Tbe cause of his delay was

owing to his being unwilling to start on

a removal to this distant point with-

out firat paying a farewell visit to

the old homesteads of himself and Mrs.

Brook.e in tho Old Dominion.

Nkuro Swindled. A negro from the

country, named Henry Kellcs, com-

plained to tbe police last evening that
he had been swindled out of twenty dol-

lars tit a Jefferson street gift jewelry

establishment Officer Hastings went
with him to the place and recovered his

"money.

Silver Warb Stoles. Some of Ben.
Butler's command must be in town.
Night before last a lot of silver ware
was stolon from a house cn Market
gtteet, and last night, aome one entered
Mr. R. A. Parker's residence in Ray-bnr- n

avenue, and carried off a lot of his
silver wsre.

Police Court. Fifteen names on the
docket this mornirrg and 1 109 assessed.
Only one individual, a faat driver, paid
his tine six dollars the reat going to
jail Wm. Muldoon, a baggage wagon
driver, ia held for trial before a magis-

trate for assaulting a man.

Nature gives as teeth, but she does
not preserve and purify then. That
must be done with fragrant Soxodoat.
The dental bone and its enamel easing

are made invulnerable to all desb-octiv-

iaflseqce by the daily nse of tbis benefi-

cent preparation.

Persoxal. Mr. R. Allison, auperin-tendnt-

the Franklin Type Foundry,
Cincinnati, is in the city on business
connected with bis estabiUhment and
Johnson A Co.' Philadelphia foundry.

of which he il agonl We wish him R

pleaaaat time and ft lafe return horn.
" Tbeatrjcau Mr.: Frnk A. Tanne-eebi- ll

publishes ft card In the Cairo
Democrat aunoauoing that he has andor
taken the management of the Atheneum,
and will endeavor to establish ft tlrst-tlm- s

theatre in Cairo, equal to any ia the
South or West. - '

Vistvali. M'lle Vestvali arrived
last evening from Cincinnati, so our theatr-

e-going population can ,
anticipate

witnessing her magnificent noting at the
New Memphis Theatre on Monday eve-

ning. An interesting sketch of her life

can be found on our first page.

Burglary. The residence of Mr.

Perkins, corner of Hernando street and
Walker avenne, was entered last night
by means of false keys and ft lot of bed-

ding, clothing, flour, butter, etc , carried
off without alarming the inmates.

Negro Sharper. A negro named
Harrison Jefferso) was arrested yester-
day on complaint of Dick Griffin for
swindling his colored brethren by col-

lecting funds for church purposes, which
be appropriated to his own use.

ToeArsoS Case Tbe trial of Ka-lis-

and bis clerk for arson still occupies
the attention of Esquire Creighton'a

court The last twenty-fou- r hours has
been occupied in manipulating a negro
witness.

Parixa Robbery. Some person en-

tered the store of Sbepperd,- - Watkins ft
Co., yesterday, and carried off two
pieces of silk valued at four hundred

in bread daylight

' Stealing Monet. Simon Gamutt was

arrested yesterday evening; for stealing

sixty dollars from John 'Bloom, who

boarded at tbe same house.

Rev. A. T. Makn, D. D., the newly
appointed minister to the First Methodist

Cbnrch in this city, will preach
morning at 11 o'clock, at that church.

Important Removal Dr. C. H. Stan-

ley has removed his office from 208 Main

street to the Postoffice Building, No. 10,

first floor.. 128

The brsakfast table luxury of the times
Is Morgan's Self-risin- g Buckwheat Cakes,
ight as a feather, and sweet, pure and
wholesome. 12?

It will be seen by our advertising

columns thnt ex-Ai- M. Burke is a

candidate for School Visitor of tbo 5th

Ward.

Save Money. You can do this by
purchasing dry goodi. at tho closing out
sale at 261 Main street

Now, yon want a pump that won't
freeze. Call at 396 Main street eol04

The. Port of Memphis.

The river is stationary at this point
Weather clear and pleasant with a stiff

breeze. Business active. There was a

little ice floating past the city this
morning.

The following are the arrivals aud de-

partures: '
Arrivala.

Lizzie Gill, Island 35. ,
Celeste, Arkansas river.
Comet, New Madrid.
Baltic, Cairo.
Swallow, Cincinnati.
Louisville, New Orleans.
Victor No. 2, St Francis river.

Departore a.
Rose Hambleton, Pine Bluff.
Nutoma, St Francis river.

Boats In Fort.
Sam. J. Hale, Norman, David Watts,

Die Vernon, St Cloud, Des Are, Victor

No. 2, Comet, Celeste, T. L. Magill,

Baltic, Swallow, Lizzie Gill, Paragon,

Louisville. 1

Boata Leaving To-Da- y.

Helena and Vickiburg. The fine

steamer Die Vernon, Capt Frank Hicks

in command, leaves for Vickaburg and

the bends at five o'clock this evening.

Capt Joe Bonfil has charge of the oflice,

assisted by Mr. George Deane.

White Hirer. Lhe fine steamer Des

Arc, with Capt Jubu Elliott on the roof,

sails forVhite river this evening at five

o'clock. J. Lee Finucy and Charley

Suiiahers preside at her desk. She'll do

to travel on.
Mleoellaneoua.

Capt Wm. Strong and Mr. Wm. R

Bell purchased at Louisville, on Wednes-

day, the steamer Talisman. Price f
"

Tbe Lizzie Gill, which left for Cairo

yesterday morning, got as far as Island

35 aud was obliged to turn back on ac-

count of the ice.
Captain John Elliott purchased, yes-

terday, Captain William AshforrVs inter-

est in the Des Arc, and takes command.
Captain Dan Able has .rOlJHO Cnptaia

Mont Walt and Captuin Joe.l! tr,fji, one

half of the steamer Die YiirnoiT, at the

rate of 16,000 for the whole boat ; Cap-

tain Joe takes charge of the office.

The river is gorged above Columbus,

and navigation is consequently d

above thai point
SeveeUew ta reported in the

Arkansis to FTt Smith, and four feet

from Little Rock to tbe mouih.

Steamboat Printing. We respectfully

ask our steamboat friends to call and ex-

amine the spevimena of fine sleamuoul
printing daily executed at the Pcblvo
Ledger office. Our prices will be found

to compare favorably with those of Cin-

cinnati or St Louie, ant to be greatly

below those asked by other city office

Krii your orders directly to as, and
gave the commission charged by parties
who take in work they are not prepared

to execute). 7

Special Notices.

Special XoUese will be !rjtrtcd ia Uiseol-n- s

for ton cent per line for each iassrtic.

Mr. Sr. Harvey. Tbo d

Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, who
rare of disease and etairroyaat

bav baas Um wydaraf taowarid. has
arrived ia Meaaphia, and taken reeene tbr tbe
aaaaoa at th. Ovwrtoa Hotel (office, room He.

If), where ah can be eonraited ara ail mat

ters pertaining t life aad health. Sb treats
all the Incurable diaeaaee as epeoiaJ-tie- s,

eancer.eoasumption, asthma, rheu-

matism, dyspepsia, epilepsy, heart discus and
female diseases, and all other ebronis com-
plaints, with speedy and benny results. For
particulars, eall or sand for a circular. Prof.
Harvey, tbe discoverer of a certain and pain-
less eur for oanoera and tumors, assists ia bar
praetioeand otimpounds all ber mr ".caes. ss

all letters to Psor, lUavsT,
12i Memphis. Tenn. "

A Card to Invalids. A Clergyman, while
roaldlnalia South America as a missionary,
diaoov.red a safe and simple remedy f.r th
ear uf Nervosa Weakness, Early Decay, Dis-

ease of tb Urinary and Seminal Organs, and
lb whole train otaitorders brought en by bane-
ful and violous habits, Oreal numbers bav
been nlready carvd by this noble remedy.
Prompted by a desire to benefit tho afflicted
and nnfortnnate, I will send th reolao for

and using tils medicine. In a sealed en-

velope, to any on who needs it frt Aro.
'lease Inclose a post-pai- d eurlop,ireied

to yourself. Andreas
JOSEPll T. INMAN.

4 S Station D, Bible Hoo.e, New Yrrk City.

The Orer.t Used iupplied ! Pill bare been
swallowed in millions, balveo have been rubbed
ia by tho pound. Dr. MAaotEL'a two grand
specific are patting an and to this wholesale
asystem of medication.. On of bis famous pills
is a dote. A box of his healing salve ia of more
value, as a remedy for ulcerous and eruptive
diaoaaea, than a ahip'a cargo of the ointments
advertised to cure everything, but are all, ia
fact, either aseless or deletcrioua.

Dr. MaoosiL'a motto is ooncextratic. He
has placed ia tbo smallest compass tbe active
principle of tbe most potent vegetable specifies.
There ia no mineral in hia rills th-.- y do not
griio tbey do not enfeeble. Tbey create a
vigorous appetite.aad oomspondinglystrengUi-o- a

tho digestion. They tana thliver, olear
th head and steady th nerves.

N form of scrofulous disease can resist tb
diaenfoctent operation of the Salvo. Tumor
Abeeeasea, Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples, pus-

tule, etc., are thoroughly eradicated by this
unrivaled medicine. In faat MaeoUL'e Biu-lou- s,

DrartrTia and Diabehia Pills cure
where all oth.rs fail. While for Burns. Scalds,
Chilblains, Cuts, aud all abrasions of tbe skin,
Magg'J's Salve is Infallible. Sold by J. Mag-
gie). 43 Fulton atreet New York, nod all Drug-giat-

at Zi coots per bo v..

Our "Publio Directory. To atrangeia
visiting Memphis we offer a lis of clever, reli-

able business men, nnder tbe above head, on
lb first page of the Pdrmo Lanoaa.

Monetary and Commercial
Cotton Market '

The market this morning opens np very firm

Holdesr are ar king an advance, but tb major-

ity of sales ar made at th quotation of yes-

terday. Middl.nxs are about 32e. Receipts
yesterday were 1668 laloss exports 1578 bales.
Stock on hand in Kew Orleans yesterday was
X1V.2CO baWs.
Ordinary.--.2H-4- 20

I Middling 31(9.1?

od Ordinary-'!:- " Strict M nH'a
ow Middtinii-3U3- 1 I Wood Midd'g ia'3i

Money Market.
Uold declined to 131 bujing. and is dulL

City Scrip dull at 0365. County warrants
selling at 90 to 95. Southern money is dull and
rates are barely maintained. Brokers pay the
following rates for State banks : Bank of Chat-
tanooga, 21; Bank of Memphis, par; Bank of
.Middle Tennessee. 90; Bank el Tennessee (dd
Issue), Mi Bank of West Tennessee, 50; City
Bank of Nashville, fiOi Commercial Bank, par;
Merchants' Bank, 75; Ooo Bank, 25 ; Plan
ters' Bank. 77; Southern Bank. 20; Bank of
Shelbyville, 7G: Traders' Dank. 25; Union
Bank. 77. , .., ,

General Market- -
ALE, rorhalf barrel 10 50 12 00

BAUU1NO, per yard,
i n u i a. .... . 0 M e o.i5
Power-loom- 0 Si 0 24

BAGS, GUNNY
Mew r.2
Second-band- 18 in

BROOMS, per down,. i W m 4 75
BKANS. per busheL

Navy...... 1 30 t) 2 50
BUTTK, per pound.

Bolls.'- - 0 3 0 0 37

Tubs and Pails.. . U 83 a e a
CAH DL KS, per pound,

Btareiee.n.m..e ,0i0 0 0 11

CAPS6 D, W 1(100.. 0 50 0 0 55
11 B. t Ioimi aa on
Bley's KB, luot) fa) 10
Kley's rU, U (W (9 1 IW

CEM KN'f. per barrel .. 3 COitf 50
IIHKKSK. ner nonnd

Western Keserv IU A 0 10

Factory . 0 H (a 0 1'J

Kneluh Dairy 10 frt 0 21

CHICK KNS, per doaen.... e ii S 7 Ul
Turkeys, per K, .2U 00 mi 00

per pound,
K io.. . 0 76 0 30
Java . 0 40 0 i
Laxnavra.. 0 m o :ic

CORN MKAL, 3 75 50

CKACKKRS,
Butter... - 11 0 0 13

Soda. 1 ( 0 II
Sugar...-.- - 12 av 0 l .t

FOGS, per dosen. 42 0 45

rKKD.
Hay, per ton, - . -! OJ iT27 00
Bay, inferior,.. L1I DO (j a oo

Bran -28 00 30 00

Corn, per bujhal, ... 1 ftl 19 1 IS
Oms. . 0 HI y 0 85

rLOt'H. per barrel.
Low Superfine-- .. .. T O0 ((MM)
Superfine.... il 00 in oo

Single Kilra,..- - ....11 50 U 5S

Rouble extra.. .. --

Choice
-.- 13 Ml &13 75

Double Kxtra -14 50 u)5 Ml

Fancy Brand- s- .10 00 jt)8 00

FRUIT, per barrel,
Apples, green, 4 60 6 00

lined apples. 8 g-h- lu
Dried peaches, halve . 0 11 0 0 13

PUSH
kaokerel No. 1 perbbl.. .H 00 i o

10. x iti 53 00

IJo.l hCbbl.. 1J W :) 00
No.t " . .11 00 (fall 50

ho. - . .10 ll J nO

Me. 1, per kit . 3 29 60 3 50

rio. z, 3 01 e 1 15
No a. " 2 75 W 3 OH

Dry Cod, per pound 0 OS 0 19
White Fish, per hLebU 10 00 (at 10 5u

8UHP0WDKK, . 'ns
Ouertor kegs. " an 3
Half kegs -- 5 5 HS

Kegs , 10 00 010 50
HARDWARE.

Mr kasJlOd to 40- d- 8 J'i 0 8 F0
" Ho 8 35 8 50

" 6d - 8 7i 9 O0

Cut S 00 V HO

Wrought boav "pikca... H 00 mi oo

Casting, hollowware, J lb 0 S 0 0 10

Bar iron 4 0 17
Horse-sho-e iron-- 0 07!Vr 0 fit
Nail rod- - on e 15

Cut steel. English,. o is 0 30

Blister steel, English o id 0 as
Jerman steei.. 0 18 0 e 22

BUDE3. per B.
Green . 07 0 t
wraen, salt. o " 9 na
Dry. Hint 0 11 e u
Dry. salted . e 15 i s i

HOMINY, per barrel i 50 & 60
LARD, per pound. .

In tierce - . 13 0 i

In kegs. . t 14 0 15

LKADi
Bar. per.. . 13 0 14

LEATHKK, per .
t'hentnut oak, ante- - 4 a M

'I'iiht. V doe M It) ( UM

Fraoel, calf, do W (a)

American do- - M " ii mi
Hemlock aole per SV. (4 45
Skirting, - 4i

LIME.
Alabama . . S M 6

e t
I ut 0 15

eUi.Aor.-- , par n m
Barrels aad half eh e so at S 71

ew tirleaaa, nw ) to
fcyrupe. . o 80 0 1 75

OILS, per gallon.
Coal- - - o fO 0 65
Lard .. i O 1 7S

Line - 1 70 I 80
Train - 1 35 1 40

Bensino- - - 35 at 40

Tartoentino . . fl 0 VS

Pari, White, par . o oa W t 10

Form, meaa, par bbU - so 02? !6
rnma, V obi.. -- IS W fe.v ta)
Clear sides, per lb . i .. - e 13 0 e 14

Praakfast, par lb. -- ON a 0 fu
Pboaldwa - - . 10 at 0 11

C?er rib sides..
Haaea, svrer-eared- - rj a 2S

LreiU tiog. f --

Beef,
to

me, bo! .IS ii )
beet, dried. V . . JO sj e 2

Ror-R-
.

Cotton rope t
Manilla rope t x a e a;
Karaite .11 0 l- -'t

' I TTafid .'. .4.i.,-..- ii I 11 0 6 12
Uemp Packlng....j....J i 30 0 0 S.i

ruiu, par pound. wla h&rval 0)2 0 0 13
BUQAR. per nound.

Crushed anduowdered. li 18
j 4 Clariltod, A, li.C- '-. 10 0 0 IS

UIV.BMMM. U.0 1

SALT, per barrel, 50 0 4 00
BUVl,U II ,'l , , , ; r , ,

Patent, V baa ...-.- ... f0-- ' 0 S 75
' liuoa, tag... 6i 0 a h

80AP, par pound.
Herman 11 0 013V,
Palm os 0 o oo
Common 07 0 0 OS

SODA, per pouni 10 001
Allspie 0 0 082
Uloves..... 0 0 0 At)

dinger.. 0
' Nutmegs -- -. 1

Pepiier ... MOM 0 willMaitard...., 1 0 1 S

TARkeirs, perdos a 0 7 oo
TKA, per pound.

Oreen 75 0 200
Black .. 00 0 1 50

TOBACCO, par pound,
Virgiuia .... 0 1 40
Black Sweat, lus. 0 0 75
Navy. lb. 0 0 0 70
Medium. Ska ... 0 0 0 7H
Medium bright, Bnu. 0 0 90
uooa nrignt, ao.. 0 10
Vine natural loaf. 0 1 50

VAuKTAtfLKa,
Potatoes, new.S bbl--. A 25
UaObage. ner 1UU. 014 00
Onions, new. ner bbl.. 0 3 2ft

VINKDAR, per gallon 0 035
WHISK KV, par gallon.

Common 1 1U
. imitation Bourbon 2 SI oo

Kentucky Bourbon- .- 3 no
WOOD, per cord, , 4 0 o oo
YEA.-- T FOWUKKB, per dos.,

Mem. Chem. M ills, H lba.- - A.1S9
Pioneor. lbs 3 M 3 2-

-.

Pre.mn A Memll's 3 fS) S 10

MEDICAL.

. THE KII.EYS.
a'UK KIDNEYS ARE TWO IN NUMBER.

' situated at the upper part of the loin, sur-
rounded by fat and consisting of three parts,
vic The Anterior.and (he iHterior.the Kxterior.

Tbe anterior abauibe. Interior oonaitu of
timuesor reins, which serve asadepositfortho
urine and eouvey it to tbe exterior. Tbo exte-
rior is a conductor also, terminating in a single
tube and called the Ureter. The ureters are
Connected with the bladder.

The bladder Ik composed of various coverings
or tissues, divided iuto parts, vis : tbe Upper,
the Lower, the Nervous, aud the Mucous. Tbo
upper expels, the lower retains. Many have a
deaire to urinate without the ability, othen uri-
nate without the ability to retain. This fre-
quently occurs in children.

Toeurelhwe anecuon. we must bring into
action the muscle, which are engaged in their
various fuuctiona. If they are neglected, Ura-v- el

or Dropsy may ensue.
Tbe reader muet also be made aware, thathowever slight may be tbe attack, it is sure to

affect bis bodily health aad mental powers; aa
our flosh and blood aro supported from thee
eouroee.

GOUT. OR RHEUMATISM.
Pain occurring in tbe loins is indicative of th

above disease- -. They occur in persons dis-
posed to acid stomach and chalky oonareUooa,

Tti QRAVKL.
The grave ensues from neglect or improper

treatment of tho kidney. I tieee organs being
weak, the water is not expelled from the blad-
der, but allowed to remain ; it become, feverish
snd sediment forms. It ia from this deposit
that the rUne is formed and gravel euauea,

' DROPSY
ia a collection of water in some part of the
body, and bears different names, according to
tbe pirta affected, via.: when generally diffused
over the body, it ia called Auaaarcai wbiui ot
the abdomen. Ascites; when of tbe chest
Kydrothorax. , ,

TREATMENT. , . .

TJelraboM'a highly concentrated compound
Extract Buohu is decidedly one of tbe beat
remedies for disease of the bladder, kidneys,
gravel, dropsical swellings, rheumatism, urn!
gouty aflocllous. Under this bead we have ar-
ranged Dysuria. or difficulty and pain in paus-
ing water, scanty secretion or small and fre-
quent dimdiargua of water. Strangury or snip-ing ot water, llermaturia or bloody nnne,
Uut aud Hlieutnatismof the kidney, withoutany chango in quality, but increase of color or
dark water. Il was always highly recommended
by tbe late Dr. Physick, in these affections.

Tbis medicine increases ike power of diges-
tion and excitos tbe aluurbeuts iuto healthy ex-
ercise, by which ta watery or calcareous de-
positions and all unnatural anlargeiueats, as
well as pain and inflammation, are reduced, and
is taken by ...

MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Directions for usu and diet accompany.

Philadelphia. Fa Feb. S5, 1857.
H. T. HXLUmiLD, Druggist. -

llrur Sir: I have been a sufferer for upwards
of twenty years, with gravel, bladder and kid-
ney affections, during which time I have used
various medicinal preparations, and been un-
der tbe treatment of tbe most eminent physi-
cians, experiencing but little relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
advert aed, I consulted with my family physi-
cian in regard to using your Extract Buobu.

1 did this because 1 had used all kinds of ad-
vertised remedies, and had found them worth-
less, and some quite injurious; in fact, I de-
spaired of ever getting well, and determined to
use no remedies hereafter unless I knew ef tbeingredients. It was tbis that prompted me to
use your remedy. As you advertised that itwas composed of iucAu, cue and jmmprr brr-rt- e,

it occurred to me and my physician aa an
excellent combination, and, with his advice,
alter an examination of tbe article, andagain with tho druggist, I conoiuded to
try it. I commenced its use about eigbt months
ago, at which time I was confined to my room.
From the first bottle I was astonished and grat-
ified at tbe beneficial effect, and after iug it
ihrce weeks was able to walk out. I folt much
like writing you a full statement of my ease at
that time, but thought my improvement might
only be temporary, and tberefure concluded to
defer and see if il would effect a perfect cure,
knowing then il would be of greater value to
you and more satutitetory to me.

I am now able to report that a cure is effected
after using the remedy for five months.

1 have not used any now for three months,
and feel as well in all respects as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
teste and odor, a nice tonic and inrigorator or
the system, 1 do not mean to he without it
whenever occasion may require its use in such
affections. .41. McCORMICK.

(Should any doubt Mr. MoCoruiiok's l:;jment, he relers ro the toliowing gentlemen t
Hon. Wm.Bigler.ex Uovernor Pennrylvani .
Hon. Th is. Ii. Florence. Philadelphia.
lion. J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadclpbia.
Hon. J. 8. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. K. Porter, Pennsylvania.
Hon. Ellis Levi... Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. K. 0. Uricr, Judge United States Court.
Hon. ll- W. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. Porter. City holieitor. Phila,
llou. John Bigier, California.
Hon. K. Banks, AuditHr-Ucnera- l, Washing-

ton, D. C, and many others, if neocaaary
Principal Depot, liclmb Id's Dras and Chem-

ical VYbarebouse, M Broadway, Jneirupolitaa
Hotel, New York .

Sold by Druggist everywhere.
yBKWABK OK COlfNTERFKTTS.

JTire-I'roo- i" HulKIing-as- .

BR IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF
Mayor and Aide. men of the City of Mem-phi- s.

That 3, par 129, of Brid' ,of

the ordiniae. n. " Fire Limit; JJ.
Precauii..nan ! ,i thrsiuL-- : ishereby so auivno. el Tv'raaiS-- t. rMW7s.-o.wi- t:

" It shall no.' be lawKt, ana- - Wt are
forbiddea to tr.es jaee si a--t j, to It dimensions
of any buildii.y jir -- ochaugeor
alt w'l'B tbrer. under tbe pre--
leusia! rrpairitr.ur Atiy pre ten. whatever, or
to eau-- e the satai tube dune wnhi tbe limits

earn bed in Ike lift so tion of this
or fo repair the rout of any part of any such
buildi- - a. r m esu'e the same to be done, ar to
rebuild any buiMing partially destroyed by Iro
or otherwise, or to cause the same to be

except by nsia. ia seek reiiairs suoh
materials aat iner-a.- e thedanger ia caae
ei fire. Jurweeac, thai panel dia- -
pesa'ioaw prrmita fm alleratHtn of buiid-ins- a

may be by the Fire Wardei. with
the saneiiua uf a majority uf (he .Sjrre tmmand Board e' Alder utwa. up-.,- ; id. ar'tKapetit oo f the partie- - dusirina aaeh ci.

seifue f..rth apactteally tbe character l

f the aaioa.' '
.

, ApprovtdDee.i4.1V
W O. I 0FI.AXD, Mayor,

: L. R. Rtoasaua. Ci'y t1;

i.t:orui.i'j eiaiiii'Kia..'""'"

Sio. ItfCi lltiin Hti-n--r,

JACKSON BLOCK. ,
'

' Manufacturer and PeaJer ia

P I A-- N O S
f AW9 ALL K1VD Of

Musical InstrumentsS.
J ii tut 1 or-- I vtV.

ASffOHT.MENT vf W H. I.VAEKV juftly s;ichrwtd inwasariM'A. lir-k-vf-wi.

i CcChn t4i bssLtMiur
MM, amtmniB at Stsasksap UUTe.
4 Met, saw pn Mxvk e4 uaa fttwl iiai

lH'" el oir'TTm 4A ITfeMt A f (Rvaws

f r - xr t t nrwrtn
lot Hi Main sueeU


